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"IF YE DO THESE THINGS" 
It was Jesus who said, "Many are called 

but few are chosen." The evident reason 
is that many hear the word of the Lord and 
lit first they rejoice therein. A consecration 
follows and then justification, which con
stitutes the call to the high calling. Such 
a one being begotten becomes a llew creature 
in Christ and is now ready to do something 
10 prove his consecration is real. Compara
tively few really appreciate what it means 
to be a Christian. One may enter the ser
vice for awhile and after working a fe" .. 
months or years conclude that enough has 
been done and he will step aside and let 
someone else do the work. Such does not 
llinder the Lord's work but it is a great 
mistake upon the part of the consecrated 
child of the Lord. Service to the Lord can
not be undertaken and then laid aside at the 
suggestion of any whim. Failure to con
tinue in the service shows a lack of appre
ciation of Jehovah and the Lord Jesus. 

entering into the kingdom. It will be ob-
served that ,vork IS connected with every
thing he is told to do. Serving the Lord 
is his very meat and drink. If he fails to 
take advantage of an opportunity of service 
he gradually dwindles away. The apostle 
in 2 Peter 1: ;)-11 is detailing the things 
that must be done; and he concludes with 
the words, "If you do these things, ye shalf 
never fall: for so an t'lltrance shall be 
ministerf'd unto you abundantly into the 
everlasting kingdom of our Lurd and Savior 
Jesus Christ." 

The final work of the church on earth is 
now progressing. God will have the witness 
given concerning himself and his plan be
fore the final end. Let every consecrated 
child of the Lord ask himself, "Am I 
doing with my might what my hands find to 
do'! Am I taking advantage of every oppor
tunity in obedience to my Father's com
mand to render my reasonable service to 
him?" (Romans 12: 1) If not, then hasten 

'When one gets really into the truth and to engage in the work. If you are engaged 
the truth truly gets into him, then he be- in the work, then continue to do so joyfully; 
gins to realize that the greatest privilege and the promise is that in due time you 
any creature has ever had or ever will have shall reap if you relax not.-Galatians 6: 
is to serve the Lord at the present time. 9, Diaglott. 
He begins to realize that the Lord is bUild- The Lord has provided instruments with 
ing an empire, that he is invited to have which everyone of his children may work:. 
a part in it, that this will soon be complete If you have not an opportunity to engage 
and that then there will be no more oppor-
tunities. If he continues in an attitude of in the Pilgrim service, surely you can find 

some opportunity to talk with your neigh
appreciation and rejoicing in serving the bors about the truth and to put into their 
Lord and in obedience to His commands, hands the books and other literature that 
Ilis joy and his usefulness will increase. explain the divine plan. Thus doing you 

St. Peter in the text first above quoted are obeying the command of the Lord by jI. 

is not telling the Christian how to develop testifying that .Tehovah is God, that Christ ~ 
a character. He is telling the Christian Jesus is the King and that the kingdom of :1. 

~~ what he must do in order to b0 ns:o::nrcd of heaven is at hand! l'i 
'\. .' '".-' - l.. 
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METHODS OF WORK ~ meeting and to participate in the dis-
1926 will prove, ,ve believe, a great c~ssions so that for the territory as

year of witnessing. Many homes are sIgned to your Class a well-laid plan 
to be reached with literature. Many might be outlined for the coming year. 
homes are anxious to have it. But we 
believe that many homes are not 
reachE'd with the literature, often be
cause the plan of presenting the litera
ture to the people is not so thoroughly 
understood as to allow intelligent coop
eration. The }\1:arch BULLETIN recom
mended a method of ,vork known as 
the Selected Prospect method. We 
recommend that workers give close 
attention to the outline of this work 
in order to become acquainted with the 
plan of procedure and the necessary 
instructions to make the plan success
ful. Those who are privileged to en
gage in the service should endeavor 
to increase their ability to present the 
message; and this ability can be in
creased by a sort of. schooling, trying 
out the canvass in your neighborhood 
or in territory that is very easily 
reached. 

How Are You Met? 
The particular interest in the Select

ed Prospect canvass is in the results 
that it obtains not only in noting the 
people who are good prospects for the 
sale of STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES but 
also in noting the effect that the can
vass you have given has made upon 
the people. We would like the workers 
to report to each other in the workers' 
meeting as to the attitude of the peo
pie: How lllany of them have a changed 
expression, a better outlook, and 
who he believes have been comforted 
as a result of just hearing the canvass. 
During the next two months we would 
urge workers to attend the workers' 

"Selected" Wokers Method ' 
A brother who has been quite suc

cessful in the Selected Prospect can
vass has used the following canvass. 
His method of approach is to try to 
overcome the feeling that people gen
erally have toward filling the bookcase 
with much more reading matter than 
they already have. Hence in the can
vass following he tries to lead the per
son being interviewed gradually to the 
booklet first by the mention of the 
author, next by the service that is be
ing rendered over· the radio, and then 
by the interest that great cities mani
fest in his lectures. The booklet is 
then presented when the interest has 
been roused. This brother has in 
twenty-four service days sold 2397: 
booklets, and the back calls upon these . 
sales have resulted in many sales of 
STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES. The fol
lowing is the canvass he is using at 
present: 

Canvass 
Good afternoon. I represent 

Judge Rutherford, broadcasting 
every Saturday night and twice on 
Sunday from W B B R on a wave 
length of 273 meters. No doubt you 
have heard some of the Judge's 
lectures. He is one of the few men 
who ever filled Madison Square 
Garden. 14,000 came out to hear 
him there, and 35,000 at the Stadium 
in Los Angeles; so he is a man well 
worth listening to. 

Some of the Judge's lectures are 



to be had no1V in permanent form. 
This one entitled THE STANDARD 
FOR THE PEOPLE is just what its 
name implies. In it the Judge shows 
just ho·w, when and why Peace, 
Prosperity, Life, Liberty, Health 
and I-Iappiness, man's heart desire, 
will come to the people. It is the 
most optinlistic little book in the 
world. 

The entire lecture, as you have it 
there [or, as I showed it to you
depending on whether they received 
the book when first tendered them] 
is sold in lots of three for a quarter. 
The idea is that you would read one 
of them yourself, and pass the other 
two on to SOlne that are sick or out 
of work or in need of comfort; 
and surely the world is in need of a 
lot of comfort at this time. 

I would like to leave a set of these 
with you. The set includes these 
three different books [show three 
different bo·oklets], all treating the 
same general theme from different 
angles, or you may have all STAN
DARDs' if you wish them. This little 
book will not only bring a great 
personal blessing to yourself, but 
a blessing to everyone to whom it 
may come. And a quarter is not 
a large investment for something 
that will bring you lasting joy and 
prove a blessing to others. 

that if the, plan is to be successful 
workers will have to plan to get into 
these smaller towns and rural sections 
at an earlier date this year than in 
past years. There are some things 
that almost make this impossible for 
luany; hOlne duties, children still be
ing at school, etc., seen1 to require one's 
presence in the home during the early 
part of the year. However, we have 
asked Directors to plan to canvasS 
their rural sections during the months 
of April, May and June, and to repeat 
this canvass during the months of 
,T uly, August and September; and 
then concentrate their efforts in the 
winter months of the year in the cities. 

The Selected Prospect method of 
canvassing reduces the amount of time 
that a worker needs to spend at each 
call; and this conserving of the work
ers' time should enable them to have 
more time to reach territory that has 
not been witnessed to so extensively. 
The cOlnplete set of STUDIES IN THE 
SCRIPTURES seems to be more in demand 
each year, and we believe that favor
able conditions of 1926 present good 
pr.ospects for placing a number of sets 
of STUDIES in rural sections. 

A Reading Populace 
The rural districts in isolated terri

tory generally contain many people 
who are hungering for the truth. These 
people are not so closely in touch with 

Special Attention to Rurals the life of the larger cities; and their 
Past years have seen much work in territory cannot be reached during the 

the larger. cities, but for 1926 we have winter months of the year, the season 
recommended to Directors that they when the rural people have the most 
plan to concentrate efforts in the rural time for reading. The object for urg
sections, especially the smaller towns ing a canvass of the rural sections the 
of the Class assignment. Results, how.. _ first three months is to awaken an 
eyer, are with the worker. This mea~_ interest which ~an be take~ advantflfJ'J" 



of in the succeeding three 1110nths; and 
this interest we believe should be taken 
advantage of before it has cooled, and 
while the people feel a need for the 
literature. After the territory has been 
gQne over the first tiIne there will be 
prQspects to be called Up .on fQr the 
STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES; but this 
call reaches .only thQse who have been 
favorably impressed with the canvass 
and whQ Inanifested their interest at 
the time of the canvass. The others 
who pUI;chased the bQQks or booklets 
as well as those whQ merely heard the 
eanvass are the .ones thatwe'wQuldlike 
tQ see called upon during the months 
of July, .... t\..ugust and September. It is 
this interest that is continually report
ed frQm the rural districts that we 
would like tQ see developed and en
couraged during ],.g26, interest such as 
the follQwing letter repQrts: 

''"\Vbile canvassing a rural district 
here at noon I came tQ a PQlish 
hQme. The mQther bought the HARP 
and small bQoklets fQr a Son of hers 
about fQurteen years of age, a 
schoQlbQy. After I had gQne down 
the rQad a way, the little fellow came 
up to me and said that the school 
teacher wanted tQ see SQme of these 
bOQks. (The little fellow had told 
her about them in the meantime.) 
Later, on the way back, I stQPped 
at the snlall country schoolhouse, 
rapped on the dOQr and was asked 
in, canvassed the school teacher, and 
had abQut twenty n1inutes fQr ques
tions and answers with a class of 
thirty-two, ranging from twelve to 
twenty years of age. And, 011, how 
they just loved it 1 I would Jw.ve 
liked to stay tht:;re the rest of the 
,!~,;;:- hut 011 a(~eOll11t. nf its h '1TlP' 

.. schoolhours it was impossible. One 
little fellQ'w (by his mother having 
the books) ,vas able to ans,ver a 
gOQd nlany que::;tions. J thQught at 
t.hat tiine hQW those children would 
love and study the truth if it ,vere 
taught tQ them. After .our little 
Ineeting I closed the canvass with 
the teacher and found she already 
had the bQQks in her hQnle, but real
ly had nQt as yet studied them. She 
said then that at her first oppor
tunity she would read them. May 
the Lord bless her and thQse dear 
children! TQ myself it is sQmething 

. that I shall never forget, that oppor
tunity of advertising the King and 
the kingdQm in the cQuntry school
house under .our K:ing's guidance." 

Your fellow servant, 
Vivian S. Storm, Colporte1.lr 

We have asked the DirectQr tQ re
~)Qrt upon the results that are .obtained 
}~rom the new methQd of "vork as quick
~y as possible, and we urge the "vQrk-
'rs to employ this plan and to discuss 
t freely at the vVQrkers' 1Ieetings SQ 
"~hat the Director might have a full re
Dort to forward to this Office. It will 
~)e from these reports that a final plan 
will be formulated, and we believe that 
with the transfer of suggestions, not 
only by workers in the Class, but by 
one Class with another through the 
B1.i'LLETIN that the work itself will be 
better advanced. 

l\rIay you then as you strive to ad
vance the interests of the Lord's cause 
be blessed with much of His spirit, and 
we know fro1n His Word that FIe will 
Rustain vou with much of His grace 
Tnct ~t-rp~gth jn your tinles of need. 
~~With Chrislian greetings, we are 
,;. ~ Watch T(l1f'cr Bible & Tract Societll 
.~.~ 




